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PEWTER SPOONS. 
Some Early Examples Discovered in the West of England-Collecting Sets 

'and How Constituted. 
of Measures 

By E, W, TURNER, M ,A , 

S rOONS a.re so mewhat of a study by themselves , and for some 
reason seem to belong t o Illuseum rather than to private 

collections, .Perhaps it is beca use there are HO few to be found, 
and when (,xcavations .and demolitions bring them to light they 
lind their way, as i( by predest. ination , to ql e cases and shelves 
of museums , where, reposing in the distinction of their labels, 
they keep silent company with the "Iaten" and base metal 
spoons of otlwr periods The lirst spoon was probably a shell; thn 
second a hollow piece of wood; the third, fashioned from horn ; 
the fourth , of bronze; and perhaps the Jifth was of pewter. 

Changes in Del1ign of Spoons, 
Quite it number nf fourteenth and fiftee nth century spoons are 

in existen(·.(', and t.he intl'J't'sting feHtures abou!: them are that 
their bowls are lig-shaped instead of oval (as is the case with 
nl'oLrly alll;t.1:er spoons), and secondly, that the tops o( the handles 
carried an ornamental (kvic('. The earliest device appears to 
have been a. plain knob , fashioned doubtless to balance the 
bowl and to move easily in. the hollow of the hand- for the stems 
w,.'w short. Following the ball, and dose in the wake of the de
signs of the silversm itlls, callle t he acorn top, the seal top, the 
apostle top, the maidenhead top, the lozenge, the strawberry, 
and others. L:Lter in th e sixt('ent:1t century, these g:we place to 
no top at all - -the ste m was cull nil at an angle or .. slipped" as 
a gardener would cut a rose. and these slip-topped spoons re lll a inecl 
in vogue till t h( ~ Ilattl'ned e~ nds , with th e ir various rou'ndings ancl 
lIIo1ddings,look their plae(:' a.lld h(!canw the accepted paHern of 
today. Old rl'co rds show tit" t· till' pewterers IIlade and sold 
their s poons in suts of tWei Vl', it.lld old wooden wall racks to hold 
twelve art' .still preserved. 

The i1lust.rat ion onfacillg page, which is very far from hei llg a 
l'!'prese n1::Lt:ive DIH', shows two fourt l'l' nth ('.(' ll'l.uryspoolls with tlw 
lig-shaped howls and hexagollal sh'nls. One has an acorn top, 
the other ;w apostle. '.I.·h ey were both found at the bottom of 
an olel well at Hridgwater, and till' linder was unsh:l.keahle in his 
convictioll that the · apostle W,LS an image of Mr. Shakl'spe:lre I 
'fllCy both have touchnlilrb in the bowl; the acorn spoon, a 
devIce of two small concentric rings ; and the apostle, it Jour
leaved clover wi th four pellets in each leaf. . 

On the left of the illustration is an early Victorian tureen 
spoon, and Iwxt to it an [I'isll spoon showing the harp as a touch
mark. On the right is a punch-ladle with wooden handle, and 
next to it an early eighteenth c(,ntury desse rt spoon . Above, 
is it cm'ious heav ily-made spoon whi ch is presumably a chand ler's ' 
slioOll for serving treacle 01' sonw viscous liquid . In the Guildhall 
M\lseum in London, there is a good collection of old pewter spoons 
together with those of " late n .. or base metal which have beell 
found during excavations in the old Fleet river bed, in drains, 
etc., and on t he site~; of tlte refuHe heaps of Old London. At 
Exeter, to(), a numher w('re found recently, and these wel'e 
probably of West Country Illakt' , for a spoon makl'r of repute 
resided and \vorked at Hiddord . 

In aUdition to the lig-shaped I )~)VIII ioLnd the oval, there are in 
England it number of .Dutch or Flemish spoons with almost cir
"~ lllar bowls, amI a few, too, of .English make . These are nearly 
all of the slip-top variety, an(1 the guide to their nationali ty is 
to be found ill t.he hardness or sortn('ss of the metal, for the 
Engl ish pcwl.cJ'( ~ rs Sll hjectt'd t hl'i r Wd.rl'S to 1I101'0 1I g h hamuH~ri ng. 
Vi rticlIllil's i il coiled iug a rl'prl'S(' llla!.i\'(, s('l of old pewtcr s poons 
aro vcry gl'!'at; dilIi culties. ho\\,( ' \'("', arc hilt in centivcs to the 
great hl'arts who [lllrs ul' and again IlIlrsuc. 

Pewter Mcasu res. 
SOllle colh-dors lind interesl a.nd ph-asut'e in ass('mhling COIlI

piet(' sds of IIIl'aSUI'!'s . 1'l'wLl'r 11I('aSllres were in cOllntry-wide 
use for nearly two cI'ntllril's. and thl' !:ask o[ assl,lIIhl ing a Sl·t 
is a co nlparati vl'iy (,asy ()Ill' wi ·th I;d.cr varil'ties if oJlporLllnitil's 
of travl'1 ailt! in([ltiry ;11'(.' f(dl y uSl'd , hut: as till' a.ge of the 
IIwa.s urt' in cI,'l'asees, so, to!). do('s 1:11(' diUi c lllty of completing 
a sd:. fI: is , p<'rhaps, this iIH'.1'( ·asing dil'li c ulty whi ch gives Z(,st 
to cn llect:i ng P(,wtl' l'. HCl'e an' illnslTatl'd (Fig. 'L) six types of 
IIH'aSlll'(,S, lilt!· in no case is thl' S('t (·ompkte. 'fhl're are proh
ahlyas many sds 1ll01'l' of other t')TPl'S of English, Scolt'ish a.l\d 
:rrish nwasllres. 'fhn lirst shows t hl' familiar Channel Isl:L1Id 
t.l'Pl's·- thos(' Oil tlw Idt, i>l'ing fmlll .I ('rsl'y, and those on the 
rigitt: 1'1'0111 (;u('rns(,y. Channel fslant! n\()asu1'l~S Ilearly all 
h l'ar a London mark, fmm whi ch it: Illay Ill! inferred that the 
T ,onlion p(,\\-«on'r::; co mma nd('d t hl' ( :h;i.nnd Islands marlw t . 

There are several other known sizes of the Jersey type, and 
possibly one or 'two other sizes o( the Guernsey type. 

Fig, 3 shows what are known from their shape as baluster 
meaSlll'(!H. They are (;eorgian in period and design , they Imve the 
bulbous termination to the handle, ancl tlat lids, with it fl eur-de
Iys superimposed as a terminal to the thumb-piece, which consists 
of two solid outward curves and is known as " double-volute." 
Half-gallon measures of this type are rare. 

Fig. 4 shows a nearl y complete set of lidless measures of the 
early nindeenth century- the half gallon is missing . They ,Ire 
of elegant des ign. The gallon meas ure of this type is rare: the 
onc shown . in the illustration was in the possession of an East 
Coast chemist or his forebears for over :1 century. 

Fig. 5 is the well-Iowwn, much,collected and still mu ch-sought 
after .. tappit-hen" of Scotland. Ta.ppit-hens occur in two 
varieties- -with the tlat-domed top and with the crest or linial. 

. There are as many as ten sizes known of the uncrestecl variety 
shown. These arc earlier than the crested type. The Scots 
measures differed widely in capacity from the English; for 
example, a Scots gallon was equivail'nt to three English gallons. 
The Northern table of measures ran thus :-4 gills = one Illutch
kin ; 2 mut·c hldns ~~ one chopin; 2 chopin ==c one pint. 

The Scots pint was thus e([It:t1 to three English pints. The 
tappit-hell is quite ' unlik e any other British measure , and the 
([uaintness of it s des ign is donbtl ess partl y ;lccountable for its 
popularity, hut as has already hee n said , it bears at lirst sight 
and impression some likeness to t.he measur('s of Northern France . 

[n Fig . 6 are the" haystack" or frish " harvl'ster .. measures. 
These again are eas ily distinguishabl(, fro11l others, although there 
is a Bristol nH':tsure without the ddinite jundion line a round the 
waist , which, ill the snlaller examples, has heen co nfused with 
the Irish measures. The" harvcster .. m easures are nl'arly all of 
nineteenth century maliC, and wcre pn!snmably used for pothcl'll. 
Eight is the accepted number of a complete set. 

/' i 
/ lJ.S. Product}on ot-,Ha~~r:e,;, "--

'J'IW' l1nitc~ Departri'l'~+tt ~6[ Commerce announces hat 
ace j'ding to data collected at the bicnnial census of manuI" c ures 
t:l Cl in ) <)28, the establishments cngagc(1 primaril il the 
m mu ,ctllrl' of hardware of the chlsses speciJied in the able 
be w 1" Jorted, for 1927, a production valued at 08,253, 86 
dolla's, a decrease of 7'5 per cent. as compared th 1<)25, 
last p ece . g census year. .I n addition, similar lasses of har 
ware; re ma e to some extent by establishm ts' engaged pr' 
maril in othe lines of manufacture. Theval eofsuchharclwa e 
thus rtduced, utside the industry pl'Oper, il 1<)25 W <IS 14 /)27, 5 
clol ,Lrs, an amou t equal to 6'5 p('r c( !nt. of the total val , of 
pn ducts n'poI ted for the industry as clilssilicci, The c iTes
po ding value for) '27 has not yet bu{!n ascertained, h t will 
be g en la ter. The s tis tics for the census yea l's are as I' Ilows : 

Number f establishments . 
"Vag(~-ea r Cl'S (avera.ge numb '1') 
Wages 
Cost of tatori;tis, fa.ctory ~up

pli , flll'l , ;uI<1 purchascd 
P' ver, (u( ;LI 

[il,('eria Is alld sllpplil's . " 
I, el alld power 

l'rndue 'S, to(;d value 

Bllil el's' hardware, o(her 
LI 01.11 loc'" . -/ 

Ca.s l'!. h;Il'!lw:tl'c .) 
FIII'I" IIrc alld y(billl'l 

ha IWiI.re .. 
.I.oc(e. .. / .. . .. 
I'iall< alld or~a'l1 ha.rdware 
Sa<ldl I'y alld .harllcss hard-

war ' ./. . . . . 
'1'1'1111 all(i suitcase hard-

192 7 .' 192 5 
/ 485 476 

:'47,H3 'I 52 ,349 
$(:7,827,474 $('5,501,817 

$(iH, /I . q, 10<) 

5.1"1'2 ()'Ir, 
$2oK, ·2.'i.1.. cil, 

Not I{('portcd 
Sepa.rately . 
$z ·L5.o5 2 ,6H 

$·I l,I ·In.O() 2 
S·I.·PI. ·IIl7 '\ 

$ IO .5 2(),J 0 7 
$.17. 1.'i7, ~.'i.'i 

$1,'2.12.J7° 

Wi re / .. .. $2 ,') .'H.7 .'" 
Mot, '-v\,.{!iclc ha.rdware $., 8, 'IK7.550 
Other l~ hi ('.k hardware $(,.1 I, I!O 
Other mnlw;',rc 1137 .. 125. 7yi 
All other pl'mllic . . . . . $ I '),03 I .o~.'i 

va\ue/nd(!~~r hy man Ifacl llrc $ 13(;'.l7-C,~ $ L( 7.5 'I .'J.~Jl,O .: 
IIo~6.p6C l .. . . , _~ (j'J,(>2,""-- _. , _ __ ' I/k.-7· 
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OLD PEWTER. 

j\l!ore old pewter is described by Mr. 

E. W. Turner, M.A ., on the facing page. 

Fig. -I, shows a collection of old pewter 

spoons: Fig. 2. six types of measures: 

Fig. 3. Balu-ster measures: Fig. 4. 

Lidless measures of the early 19th 

century. 

Fig, 6, The" Haystacll" 
or Irish "Harvester" 
measures of the 19th 

century. 
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